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Experimentation
Since the "Lillle lied School- 

house" program was initiated 
at Walteria School, Torrance, 
In 1955, there tiave been a 
flood of inquiries and visitors 
to find out how the program 
works, according to a recent re 
port to the Hoard of Education.

A tabulation shows that 172 
Inquiries from 32 states and 
several foreign countries have 
come to the Torrance school 
offices. Since the Torrance 
plan starl/.'d in 1!)5!>, a number 
of oilier districts have adopted 
similar ' plans. Tlie plan has 
spread to several other schools 
in Torrance as well.

The "Lillle Red School- 
house" Involves placing child 
ren from 1 hree different 
grades in the some classroom 
for instructional purposes.

The program has been dis 
cussed in various national pub 
lications Including "The Na 
tion's Schools," "Newsweek," 
"Time," "Redbook,1 and var 
ious others. Each time an ar 
ticle has appeared, a flood of 
requests have followed, the 
board was told. Countless vis 
itors have seen the classes in 
action.

Eve Celebration
Strains of Auld L a n g 

Byne," the non-harmonious 
sounds of noise-makers, and 
the well-wishing friends will 
fill the Torrance Moose lodge 
hall during the annual New 
Year's Eve party to be presen 
ted by the fraternal fjroup next 
Thursday night at the lodge 
home, 1744 W. Carson St.,

William Griep, the lodge's 
entertainment committee chair- 
man, has announced that Tom 
Ulrich and his orchestra will 
provide music for the dancing 
pleasure of the expected capa 
city crowd. The chairman was 
assisted in making arrange 
ments for the party by a com 
mittee consisting of Hank Koul- 
tr, Mrs. William Griep and 
James Johnston, club secretary.

George W. Clay, governor 
of the Torrance Moose lodge, 
,\vill play the role of party host. 
Reservations are not necessary, 
but Griep suggested an early 
arrival to secure table space.

Knight Council 
Planning Ball 
New Year's Eve

Howard Hood, recentely el 
ected Grand Knight of the Los 
Crusados council, will' act as 
host for the annual New Year's 
Eva Ball to be presented by 
the Knights of Columbus on 
Thurs., Dec. 31st, at their coun 
cil hall, 214 Avenue 1, Redondo 
Beach.

Planning for the year-end 
major social event is under the 
direction of Frank Artusio, 
chancellor of the IMS Cyusados 
council. He is assisted by Hood, 
Ed Olson and James McDonald. 
The evening's program will in 
clude music for dancing by 
the "Cop Connor's Quartet," 
and a buffet breakfast at 
 bout 1 a.m.

Reservations for the New 
Year's Eve invitational event 

. may be confirmed by calling 
I Artusio at FRontier 8-4434.

AiResearch 
Employees 
Aid Needy

Employees of The Garrett 
Corp.'s AiResearch Manufac 
turing Division, Los Angelei, 
are busily engaged in the 
Christmas spirit of giving.

Employees in many depart 
ments, in lieu of exchanging 
Christmas gifts or presents, are 
collecting cartons of food and 
presents for the needy families 
in the area. Other departments 
 re donating funds for CARE 
packages to be sent to hungry 
families in underprivileged 
countries.

Orphan^ children are also re 
membered by AiRnsearch em 
ployees during the Christmas 
holidays. The Employees' Club, 
a social and recreational organ 
ization made up of AiResearch 
employees, purchases toys and 
Rifts which are delivered by 
the Club's I'aul Presidents' 
(i i o u p to various Orphan 
Homes.
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don't miss it!

HOME SAVINGS'

N£SsTH CELEBRATION

WIN ONE OP THESE FREE GIFTS

NEW I PHILCO PORTABLE 
TRANSISTOR TELEVISION

World'i tint battary pow«r«d 
port«bl« TV, uniatlonil naw 
Safari pliys anywhara with 
out plugging In.

 ELL «. HOWELL 1mm
MOVIE CAMERA 

Improved Sun Dial, f/2,5 
eoattd lini. Continuous run 
lock.

IYLVANIA CLOCK RADIO

Juint all automatically aftar 
you doza off. Turns on radio

tin

LADY RONSON 
ELECTRIC SHAVER 

Flnait styling. Cool, qulat 
oparatlon.

PARKER XI 
PEN * PENCIL teT

Elaclro-pollahad Octanl 
point, vlilbla Ihk aupf 
Matching panel).

FREE HAWAIIAN DINNERS 

At Torranct'a graat South 
Saai raatiursnt, tha 
Polynaalan.

ELECTRIC CAN OPENER - 
KNIFE SHARPENER

Flngartlp oparatlon, Ramc 
  bltputtar.

TRANSISTOR RADIO

Pockat liza 6 traniistor radio, 
Importad.

WARING BLENDOR

DELUXE 
  RAZIER

Tabl* high. 24" dlamattr. 
Aluminum legi. Chrom* 
hood. Skawar. 6 RPM motor. 
Wood utility tray.

flENUINE SEAL BILLFOLD 

StllchlMl conatructlon. Mol- 
ra lining. Saerat pocktt. 
FlnaM quality.

FREE
A FUN FILLED HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY FOR TWO VIA PAN AMERICAN JET 

THOUSANDS OF FREE GIFTS

Here's big news for Torrance savers. Home Savings, largest and strongest savings association 

in all America, opens itt new Torrance branch Dec. '28th to Jan. 9th. An Hawaiian ilictno has been 

selected for this gala event, honoring America's newest state (and Home's newest office). 

The winner of the grand prize drawing will spend 5 glorious days at the magnificent Royal 

Hawaiian Hotel on the colorful island paradise, fly over and hack via Pan American Jets, 

All you need do is deposit your name at Home's office before noon, Jan. 9th. 

You need not be present to win and there is no obligation. There are many other exciting 

surprises in store for you during Home's big celebration. And remember, for the best, die very 

best in safety, strength, service, convenience and highwt earnings, it's Home Savings.

J,———
Open Saturdajf, Jan. 9th, until 1;00 P.M.

AMERICA'S LARGEST AND STRONGEST ASSOCIATION
ISJllCRAVLNSAVtNUI:, lOKKANCt. (ATSITL Or OLDU IY HALL), I Airidx8-9244


